
Mr. Dud Fenetervold 
1707 H et.. NW, feth floor 
Washiegtoo, D.C. 20006 

Dear eud, 

Rightly or wrongly I gathered that if you do not hivo a sincere interest in the 
retiring Downing you feel a sense of oblleeetUne to his. This is one of the reasons 
take time to write. Asother is what I regard sin your =xis* decision to affiliate with 
LUAU. this is to soy your peroonal interewt, 

Ii I know what I'll report l'x ouzo reporters will know more and le orn even more. 
The ooneittee to date has deseanmi solfereopecting baroyards. I know of none of this 

obit that does not go book to you* asnociete ease, i.e. the &eagle. I do not mean by 
tl4 that ho opeaks for you or that this Saiinilos wan what you think or want. 

Bin follow goons are boasting that he ia ?allot:01bl* for Sprague's eetteng his 
job ("acting," that to). Aad frog the Information °flared me deraguo has told the cone 

-,nittee what, if it gets around, could give Jim4 more cause to blame you if not sum you. 
`Ps sure you have what you'd, rather do than defend sulte. 

I'm bearing froa too many people that tame i4 running the coamitto* not to wonder. 
Their rocord to date is typical l'ans and hgrtful to these 

Laos - in hay's: context your aseociate - made Woo representations to Jia^ y. 
also got Jia y to sign, * release I've not sees (and would lino to) for a duplication of 
Ay Fele suit to the fling watt Tale. While I think thin vili not work and that 3imeY has 
already had secoad thoughts I suggeot nook to you in the event .iiney docidea on simple 
arithmetio.leene plus you. 

On his initiative I've had two seetines with Sprague (thn second withJia) and tip 
O en* cow/emotions. I've written him several lettors by probahly dialikos morothan his 
poker facie or ppesotrator'u wordo refleoted. Fret the iitforsation I have from a thoroughly 
dependable source whose ssouruea include jag Meabore Sprague behaved badly With jin in 
not telling his what kot told the Rooters. 4a effect that 4ioey ahot 

In tete teis will get out. ead to 4imey. Row to Jini  for i oust tell him. 

I don't know what the coimnittee has dose, I've not asked and it ban not 40011 volon-
teemed. Rat fren rhat has been volunteered to no it has been aa a eeurse that moans 4iney 

elog ito belief. I know sere than this onospaulatien, without having askod. 

With the oomeitteo I've asked nothing, Of Rick I did, and for only the purposes I 
gave birsireparint to defend *Algot Downing's insanity in going for tior:Low's fabitcationo. 
Other than for *ono possible archival value 1  have no intorest. Rick nas opealy uptight 
mod resentful so 4  have not mooted this. I have no real intereot of other nature. And 
Hick has not given me what hissing used, tot., the public retord. I do not sweat over it. 
Crn do I really want to waste time reading it for r/ own purposes anyway. It is draw. 

rare you knew, if you nor not know those,  with Interest in Morrow. InoluAing foreign. 
Downing 's friend Mores, that is. 

What was told to the ilembors led one of than to tell * reporter friend of mine that 
they'll solve the ding assoseination. Se they goat people to the t;anadian border and to 
plow, which Aoki* Beta back to Jimey, as I think you ores see. Robe gift, too? (Ono 
ember's sole ohjoction wan to tile amouut of aoney spent by ono person.-I think l'e have 
viestions about an I recall 46,003■) 

iou'v©n been caught up in all of this. I think you should watch out. 

Sincorely, 


